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ONO BNJOYS
l t. Tpsults when.

LbU UiL l- - vv
1. r r1, ;0 fcii-cn- - it. is nleasant
hd refreshing to the taste, and acts
ntly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
iver and Bow els, cleanses the sys-i- m

effectually, dispels colds, head-jhe- s

and fevers and cures habitual
. nstipation. Syrup of Figs is the
' lly remedy of its kind ever pro-ice-d,

pleasing to the taste and ac-ipta- ble

to the stomach, prompt in
fe action and truly beneficial in its

rMianarul nnlr from t.He mnst
substances, its

Cany excellent qualities commen d it
) all and have maae it iae most
op'ular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 75c

ottles by all leading druggists,
iny reliable druggist who may not
ave it on hand ?. will procure it

f-v- r nnv onn wno wishes
b try it. Manufactured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG. SYRUP CO.,

SAN FitANCISCO, CAL.
LoTJISVILlS. KY. NEW YORK. 29". "2

Best Line of
CARPETS AKD FURNITURE

And the largest and beat line of

GHIIDREN'S CARRIAGES
IN THE THREE ClTIEP.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.

J. K. RE1DT. T. B. KKIDY.

EEIDY BROS.,
THE POPULAR

Real Estate

Insurance.
AGENTS.

We now have vine fir? t class bargain. In reM
tate which will net all the wy from 8 t 14 per

.lit on the intmtmi'nt It wil. he to the interest
' pa tics who have tne'r money placed at a )ee
ite or interest 10 can anu e&uiiiiuet:jev t atina.
Room 4. Mi:ch-l- l & I.ynde building, ground

oor, in rear of IK itchell & Lynde hank.

subscribe. for Stock

In the Second series of the
Lome Building and Loan Asso-Latio- n,

of Kocfc Island.
A safer and better investment

lan Government Bonds, be
cause the loans..are made only

ipon-establishe- d values and it
iays more than three times as
men interest besides the

Amount invented and the profits
an be withdrawn at any time.
oney loaned at lowest rates.

R. A. DONALDSON. Secretary.
lornox. Rooms 8. 4. 3 and 6 Masonic Temuie.

ases and Statuary for all.
On Saturday., August 13th

irices on everv. vase, without
xception Royal Worcester,
Irown Derby, Iron Uross, Ku-alsta- dt.

as well as the ch?aT
lass vases, and also on eveiv
)iece of Statuary in the store
vill be very much reduced, for
hat day only. In some cases
hey will be sold, at much less
ban ortat 1 wti ATI fiftPPR r lnv
Jtat every one who has flowers

Tin t infn TaRA OT mfl.nt.MlMH W " ,
"Ives that- - neea ornament.

9
I find this special sale well

looking into.tI Please notice the date
"irrlflv- - Anonst 13th. Prices
not be reduced on other

3.

Veeond aTenne.
k lBlaad,IU.

G. M. Looslxt.

ALL'S OYER NOW.

The Interment of a Once Brilliant
Political Idea.

The Liberal Kepabllean Club la Sol
emnly lit Away A Si amber

T Lesser jlub Formed
Last Klcht.

The Liberal republican idea of cam
paign clubs was formally and solemnly
consigned to oblivion last night, never
again to rise, it the leaders and manipu
lators of party policy on that side of the
fence in Rock Island.are consulted. Pur-
suant to arrangements agreed upon after
the death bed scene Tuesday night, a
number of the members of the party as-

sembled at the office of E . B. Parmenter
last evening. The first solemn duty was
the interment of the late lamented idea,
so cruelly and prematurely cut short.

This office was performed, it should be
stated, with ceremonies of a becomingly
sorrowful nature. It was an intensely
solemn occasion, so much so that no one
ventured to speak. There were no words
of eloquence at the untimely taking off.
The once brilliant ide was simply ins
tarred, interred deep and interred for-

ever.
In the place of the late lamented, there

then came forth the Rock Island Repu-
blish club, and then Much-Subdu- ed Wil-

cox pleadingly asked if the action of
changing the name of the club did away
with the official appointments, to which
Chairman Eyster replied in the negative.
Messrs Wilcox, Perry and Con ant were
thereupon appointed a committee on
headquarters.

It was still apparent that the adminis-

tration was not showing the motherly
spirit to the new organization even
though it bad been changed to attain that
end, that it should, and a motion was
offered and accepted that something
should be done placing all elements of
the party on a more equal footing, and
including a proposition to make Post-

master Howard Wells chairman of a com-

mittee to make changes and additions to
the official roll. Flattering as was this
off r to ihe administration representa-

tive, who had up to this time manifested
a dignified iniiifforence to the efforts of
those composing the Liberal reservation,
he did not propose to accept the proffer
until all things came his way. He was
not a member of the Liberal
club, he said, if it had merely changed its
name. If the club would adopt the league
rules of straigh-lc- e 1 republicanism
without any quibbling or side shows, he
would be willing to accept. A number
of members hastened to assure him that
when tbe Liberal idea expired, the club
had sought recognition among the clubs
of the republican league. Being thus
informed. Mr. Wells consented to serve
and a motion was quickly made and
adopted that the proposed committee on
changing and adding be composed of
Howard Wells, chairman, and a member
from each ward, and the committee was

then fixed up as follows:
Chairman, Howard Wells; First ward,

Andrew Johnson; Second ward. J. A.
Genung: Third ward. Dr. C. B. Kinyon,
Fourth ward. Dr. G. G. Craig, Fifth
ward. Charles Oswald; Sixth ward, Will-
iam Edwards; Seventh ward, M. E.
Sweeney.

I-- , wa9 decided to have the committee
on headquarters report at the next
meeting, to conduct the campaign on the
same basis as four years ago when the
Wells war whoop firs: became known
and to send five delegates, in addition to
the oresident and secretary, to the league
convention at Springfield, Aug. 18.
These delegates as selected are: C. F.
Lynde, William McConochie, C. F.
Gaetjer. Dr. C. B. Kinyon and Morris
Rosenfield. The meeting adjourned, as
the Union puts it subject to the call of
tbe reorganizing committee.

SOME OTHER CXTJBS.

Tne First and Second Ward Republi-

can club completed its organization at a
meeting at the Phoenix hoBe bouse last
evening.

Committees were appointed for various
purposes, including the placing of a
flag at Third avenue and Ninth street.
Adair Pleasants. E. Kreis, L. Y. Eck-har- t,

A. Genung and Phil Miller were
appointed delegates to the league con-

vention. President I. D. Burgh and Sec-

retary A. C Peterson being ex-offi-

delegates. After the clerk makes a can-

vass of the field it will no doubt see tbe
wisdom of consutling some of its com
mitteemen before enlisting them as mem-

bers.
The Third and Fourth ward club was

organized at tbe office of M. E. Sweeney.

It was determined to term the club tbe
Central Republican League club, and an
invitation was . extended to the republi-

cans of tbe Fifth ward, who have thus
far been left out in the cold in the club
forming business, to ioin the club at its
next meeting. S. J. Collins was
elected president and John Rinck secre-

tary. Messrs. William Rinck, W. B.
Ferguson. W. H. McCarthy, B. F. De-Ge- ar

and Dr. C. C. Carter were appointed
delegates to the League convention, with
the president and secretary. Messrs. S.
8. HullOeorge Perry and B. F. DeGear
were appointed a committee 'to secure
rooms and instructed to co-oper- ate with
other committees with a view to joint
occupancy with the Rock Island and
Flambeau clubs.

WORTH LOOKING AFTER.

Tbe Lower Brldare Idea tShoald Not
Bo Lost Bight Of.

The object of last night's adjourned
meeting of the Rock Island Citizens' Im-

provement association was to receive
and consider the report of the special
committee delegated to look into tbe mat-
ter of the lower bridge across Rock river
in the vicinity of the Hennepin canal.
The anticipated report, however, was not
forthcoming, and there was nothing to
do, but adiourn until such time as the
committee may be ready to commun icate
the result of its investigations.

The lower bridge project is, in
the estimation of The Argus, of more
importance than all may regard it. Tbe
present plan is simply to bridge over the
river 'near Big Island temporarily and
while the canal is being built, a pontoon
bridge being sufficient for all such pur-
poses. The better proposition, how-
ever, 'looks beyond a temporary struc-
ture, and to a permanent bridge thrown
across the stream near the mouth of Rock
river that will give Rock Island ready ac-

cess at all times to the lower end of the
county.

Tbe Rock river project is worth look-

ing after.

NICOL WAS A PCZZLE.

Tbe Twins Yesterday by
KookTord'a Pitcher.

The Twins were unable to solve
Nicol's delivery at Rockford yesterday,
and were easily defeated. Bars ton did
tbe twirling for the Rock Island-Mo-line- s.

The score.
1SS45S789Rockford 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 5

Rock lland-Moline..- 100000001Batteries Nicnl and Snyder, Buret on and Sage.
Errors Rockford, S; Rock Inland Molino, 4.
Earned rnn? Kockford, 2 Hits Rockford, 7:
Rock S. Two-ba- se hit
Truby. Home runs Truby, Campion. Wild
Pitches i ico!, Barteon. Time 1 :55. Umpires
Klinjr and Cunningham.

The Joliets and Jacksonvilles played
two new games vesterday, the Convicts
winning the first by a score of 7 to 2, the
oatteries being Jones and Sharp, and
CI art and Briggs, and the Lunatics cap-

turing the second by a score of 11 to 5,
the batteries being Donnelly and Sharp,
and Gragg and Briggs.

The Rock Island-Molin- es play at Rock-
ford again today, and then tbe two
teams come here for games tomorrow
and Sunday.

Newspaper Chaaxc
William H. Conant disposed of his in

terest in the Rock Islander yesterday to
J. K. Groom, formerly of the Molina
Dispatch and Rock Island Union, and
severed his connection with the piper
forthwith. At the sam'i time Rtlph
Haverstick, local editor resigned, and
today the last issue of the paper as
a daily is to be issued. Hereafter the
paper will return to its weekly edi-

tion, Messrs. Quayle and Groom issuing
it and the Tri-Cit- y Trade Journal joint-
ly. Mr. Conant has not entirely decided
as to hi3 future, and miy locate either in
Peoria or Chicago.

The Daily Rock Islander closes the
second week of its publication tonight,
and ceases because it has not proven a
paying venture, and the outlook was not
hopeful for improvement. Commenting on
tbe first appearance of, the new paper.inits
issue of Aug. 1, The Argus made this
statement, and it has no reason for a
change of the views thus expressed:

It is no child's play to make a success
financially of issuing a paper daily, or of
filling it with readable local news day
after day in a city tho size of R .ck Isl
and. and it requires work to accomplish
either. If the Rock Islander can find a
field of usefulness in Rock Island, it has
only the best wishes of The Argus for
success.

Tbe KnalKn.
The scenic effects of "The Ensign,"

tbe new and nautical drama by William
Haworth, are said to be on a scale simi-

lar to the great spectacular shows. "The
Erjsign" is not strickly a spectacular

drama, however. Its managers claim
sufficient merit for it irrespective of
scenery; at the same time they have pro-

vided the most elaborate and expensive
scenic outfit for the play. There are five
great scenes, each scene original and
treating of a subject never before han-

dled by the scenic artist. There is one
stage picture, painted by John H Young,
of the Broadway theatre. New York,
which shows tbe interior of a man-of-w- ar

at sea. It is a sectional view, show-

ing the main deck and tbe gun deck, and
illustrating the double action of the
drama. The details of this scene are
from photographs and color studies
made ou board a U. 8. man-of-w- ar lying
at tbe Brooklyn yard. It is one of tbe
most powerful creations ever put on the
stage. "The Ensign,' will be Riven at
the Burtis Opera House on Wednesday,
August 17.

At Drlfflll dt eielaa'a Toaaorrow.

Egg plums.
Pears,
Blackberries,
Gem nutmeg,

Wax beans,
E?g plant.
Lettuce,
Celery,
Tomatoes.
Corn.

fruits.
Peaches,'
Pineapples,
Plums.
and Watermelons.

VEGETABLES.
Squash,
Raddishes,
Prsley.
Cucumbers,
Cabbage,
Beets.

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possess
Pozzoai a Complexion powder gives it.

DIED FAR FROM HOME.

News Received of the Death of
Louis May in ltavaria

A. Well Known Bnmlaesa nan
Breathes His Last la a Fort-lc-

Clime Tbe Kt mains to
Be Brooch t Home.

The sad intelligence was received by
relatives in this city this morning an-

nouncing the death of Louis May, one of
Rock Island's best known citizens, which
occurred yesterday at Weurzburg. Bava-
ria. He, together with his deyoted wife,
left here on June 1 on a visit to Europe,
having been advised to do so Dy his
physicians. For several months previous
to his departure he had been suffering
from an unusual stomach trouble and it
was in hopes of effecting a cure that he
made the trip, Mr. May was regarded as
one of Rock Island's representative busi-
ness men. He was a prominent figure
in Jewish circles; there being no Rabbi
here he usually officiated in that capa-
city. Of a genial disposition, always
courteous and agreeable, he had many
friends who will learn with sorrow of his
untimely death.

He was born at Billigheim Baden on
Oc:. 9, 1845 and came to this country in
1862. settling in Rock Island. Shortly
after his arrival here he entered into the
employ of J. '& M. RoseD field in the
dry goods business, for whom he worked
several years and in 1868 he together with
his two brothers bought out the business
and conducted ij themselves- - They af-

terward disposed of it and embarked in
the wholesale and retail crockery busi-

ness; the firm met with financial reverses,
and after retiring from it, Mr. May in
1887 established the May grocery which be
coLducted up to a few months ago when
he wis compelled by ill health to give it
uo and seek a change of climate. Mr,
May was united in marriage with Miss
Sarah Ueinsfurter at Davenport, in
March 1875, who still survives him. He
was a bro'her-in-!a- w of A. Loeb and Jo
seph Rosecfi.'ld, of this city.

The remains will arrive in New York
on tbe steamer Biemark on the 19ih, and
will be brought here for interment.

roller Colnta.
Nick Eollerman punched John

Brahm's nose last night, and tbe experi
ment cost him $5 and costs this morn
ing.

Albert Redman was fined $3 and costs
this morning for disorderly conduct.

The merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla is not
accidental but is the result of careful
study and experiment by educated phar
macists .
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Sheet

Music.

2oOO

Pieces
to select from. Why pay 40 cents

to S1.00 for which you can get
for 10 cents at

C. C. TAYLOR.
1717 Second Ave.

1 o call your attention to a few facts :

Tour eyesieht is priceless the eyes need good
care; improper spectacles are ulnrious, yon
should rot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peddlers of cheap spectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician, and will tae pains to
properly fit yoor eyes for eery defect of vision
and will guarantee a perfect 111 in every case.

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect of sight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
be corrected at once. Eyes tested free.

H. D.H)LS0M,
JeweW-- r acd Optician.

United States Engineer Office. Room 90. 181
Van Bares street, hicaco. Illinois. Aug. 6.
189t Sealed proposals tn triplicate for construct-
ing three miles or less of lue Trunk of the Illinois
and Miseissipui Canal near the mouth of Rock
RlTer; for screening, sorting and deiivsnns sand
and pexbles, an i f r excavating tbe Lock pita and
constructing the foundations 'or two locks, will
be received at this office until U noon. Central
time, --aturdny, Auc. 7th. 18i. and then publicly
opened. biank for:, and all
available Information will be furnished on appli-
cation lo this offlre or to he office of Assistant
Engineer L. L-- Wheeler, at Milan. III.

W. L. MARSHALL
Captain, Corps of Bngineera.U. S. A.
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JAHNS & BERTLESEN,

Q

Twin Burner Vapor Stove
Peoria Cook and Ranges,

Tinwaek And Hotjsk Furnishing Goods.
1812 SECOND AVENUE. - 1 :

ROCK ISL AND, ILL, t

GO TO THE
CENTRAL SHOE STORE "j.

For your Summer Footwear.
Men's Dongola Oxfords $1.75 and $2.00,
Men's Patent Leather Oxfords $2 00 and $2 50,
Men's Working Shoes in Uung La-:-- , $115 pair,

clieap at $1.50
ladies' pat. tip i loth top Shoes $2 00 and upwards,
Ladies Booties only $1.60. woth $2 00,
Ladies' Oxfords patent tip, all solid, only $1 10 pair,
A full line cf Lawn Tennis goods, for large and small,

from 50c and up.
In addition to these low prices are giving away free

an elegant life eize Crayon Portraif.
Call and get card and ask for particulars.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Harper House Block - 1818 Second Avenue.

N. B Not open on Sundays.

READ THIS!
Upon the solicitation of number of our leading

Physicians we have secured the agency for the sale
of the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. Wines and
Liquors, which are unexcelled for medicinal use.

We have the following goods in original pint
bottles:
Angelica..
Muscatel
Sunnyside Claret
Pure Table Can-- t

Zinfaudel Clart-- t t. ..
Norton's Seedling Claret
Pauti'rne .'

Sauterne .... ................
Merlins .'.'.."
Madeira
Tokay

m mm

...1873
...lfW
...1"8
...1ST6

20
:

Sr;-j- t Catawba...........
div.v't Catawba .......

Dry Catau ba
I Dry 'atawba
' Old Brotherhood Brandv.

Old I herry Brandy
Old Medicinal 1'ort
Old Sweet Delaware
hi. Old Brocton tort
Sherry ...
Sweet Iatella

Also, Old XXXXX Emerson Rye 79 in original qts.
T. H. THOMAS, Druggist.

Adams Wall Paper Co.
ADAMS, Pres.
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"Wall Paper,
"Window Shades,-- ' ."'

Fine Etchings. ""

Picture Frames,"; V

:"

And
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or ail Kinds ot

PAPER

STORES Rock Island, Moline, Davenport,

holofast
uaWlMOCKAND

SrfSJl
PATENTED MAY

1890

EYSTEB.

Engravings,

Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS

PAINTING--- .

HANGING

Reynold

IIid lnnQo IJoiror Win Hn FnntQ tn TilK
v an..IJJ.U XIUJIUU 11UIU1 UllJJt All UUUiu v.

Hammock plate or screw, 15 cents. Clothes line iizes per pair, j a cents.

.
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GEORGE H. KINGSBURY, .Sole Agent. '

1703 and 1705 Second Tenue. Telephone No 121.


